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Lehigh University Music Department presents
A Night of
(Mostly)
Jazz Standards
Lehigh Jazz Faculty
Saturday, January 31, 2015
8 pm
Baker Hall
Zoellner Arts Center
2 7
Welcome to Zoellner Arts Center!
We hope you will take advantage of all the facilities, including Baker Hall, the Diamond 
and Black Box Theaters, as well as the Art Galleries and the Museum Shop. There are 
restrooms on every floor and concession stands in the two lobbies. For ticket information, 
call (610) 758-2787 or visit www.zoellnerartscenter.org.
To ensure the best experience for everyone, please:
• Bring no food or drink into any of the theaters
• Refrain from talking while music is being performed
• Refrain from applause between movements
• Do not use flash photography or recording devices
• Turn off all pagers and cellular phones
• Turn off alarms on wrist watches
• Do not smoke anywhere in the facilities
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Cottontail - Duke Ellington
Pensativa - Clare Fischer
United - Wayne Shorter
In a Sentimental Mood - Ellington/Kurtz/Mills
I Mean You - Thelonius Monk
intermission
Cherokee - Ray Noble
Still Around - Tim Sessions
Gingerbread Boy - Jimmy Heath
Body & Soul - Johnny Green
Donna Lee - Charlie Parker
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Colin Brigstocke - trumpet
Dave Riekenberg - tenor sax
Tim Sessions - trombone
Tim Harrison - piano
Bob DeVos - guitar
Gene Perla - bass
Scott Neumann - drums
Don’t miss upcoming 
Lehigh Music Department Jazz Programs
this spring!
New York Jazz Repertory Orchestra
Saturday, February 28, 2015
8:00 p.m.
Baker Hall, Zoellner Arts Center
Lehigh University Jazz Repertory Orchestra
Friday, April 17, 2015
8:00 p.m.
Baker Hall, Zoellner Arts Center
Lehigh University
Jazz Ensemble, Jazz Orchestra,
Funk Band and Combo
Saturday, May 2, 2015
8:00 p.m.
Baker Hall, Zoellner Arts Center
for ticket information, call 620-758-2787
online at zoellnerartscenter.org
